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i ee. f'or e fell t(jll yee .. ie fore 
rrU(1_UCl 3,rticle r:~e:n.:,i 
Cases". (30) 
e die 
It, eves (ioeGor to 
~B t~crough an unders i cf this sease as ~0B8ible. 
u.itioI1e life e ~I ear though; of 
oouree, c~rtain conditione anu S6asond do predi oe8 to the 
8.1 ent. I ref~r to t~e acute C -type of tie. 
In treatment of any disease it is a e 
to kno~v tl} c eti 01 1 th on 
t2.is 
C1Ciss ication 
I-n t;Leir recen-t trea.tisE; on fI ~"e R 1 e 3 i 0 T;1 i 11 Br i t f S 
Disease" AdQiB and ." vqr (LL) .J.. v ... 1 use e following classifioation. 
Degenerative Bri tIs Disease 
C1' tic 
t~er~ ia.l 





Arteriosclerotic Bri tIe Disease 
They found tLie to be te 011 e bo 
cal classification. 
over-I is is r 1:; it t:::!d. .After 
gi Ve8 A.d(iiB and Cliverta class i ica tiOIl 
t ~08t kidneys c~n be olaesifi 
0, or vaBc~lar disease. Daua_Iy one lesion 
i VVl o'cher .... eBB ", ea. In 
~e:c er E~~, t i 011 
in 
in c;<ddi tiOl1 to e In 
degenerativ~ Bxi tIs e g.lo:eruli interstitial 
ities. In arterioaclerotic type 
J.. _la~ degeneration are 
esa associated leB~on8 t in the 
oOurse 
c; ~ 11:11 C.j,.(is{~ifi-
Sub-acute ~ itis ( ~ ) tb~'" C>~.~' ""1.1 ·:::'P", p. Y'; ~:;1-~' 0 f3 i s (;)Hem~r;~~~ic n~i~;i~i~ 
2. Chronio 
(a) r 
( 'b) 1£:1' ,-';", O'U'" r r.~ r, '" -j I, W.J,.-.;. i.;t ~ ""J..'-~_""" 
prcgressi into onie n ,.ri ti 8 
4. R arteriosclerosis 
rlct5.ce i ver l1.88 t's 
lIe ChriB~ian uses nN i"tiid n • n i tIe 
is a general term s1 vrS .. r i e ty of 
but noT, 
si ify Etl1 irlfl£ix::~rrcttion of SOlre or all of 
e.s OPr'()S to a " some degeneration 
I Ve c}~~os en to rl is paper 
to Cnr:'u:nian I €I sil--icati{)D 
1 uae nac~te harnerr ic i tis" 1n1;t1'-
c eably ~ith Aduia' and Oliverts olassification of 
r. 
Etiolo 
itis e reo tiorl 
of B~r too0cci in ein in:. "() e 
t1 11 ~D 1 ;-:. r e 
1. 
inf6cUon foIl • "'l- '-, t .J ~ 1.1.11 n8 
of all ir 0011'::0 eoo lE. t 
f lov;i ca .. se 1.1 serve to illLstrats 
!~ f··-, e rn J ~aa au ected to a Bub-
~UCOLB resection a we tococoio 
,2l vvorki a oase 
of erysi:elas at t~e University ital over a ~erioQ of two 
, an in~ern ~orkea TIith e 8bJne case and 
Oc~ t Vii f1:]6.1 . ) 
1~ef3 eo ti OIl 
of t~e xi tear. 
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but ~e ~id no~ Ie well. 
t he was une e to voia e 
viseo. to d. e 
es 
ear i~i but eaiu ce was ~ired an~ lJ eyes f t 
iu~ln~es ana tBn~ene~B iX1 over 
Slcir: l~ o.eaf ecia.l.ly on the 
o·'be tru~ t i o:n. 
was regular, 60 per Einute, no_murmurs. pressure 160/90. 
A 1 but not aia~enued. 
g:!~ 1. ()22 
> reel c ls; 1 tl, 
gr!:inular fe,tt;y C,et8.8. 8:.1:,8 per 1 i t61'. 
r~u oelie 3,310,000, 2 
onoe, 2'% Y ophj.l,?3 
a non rrotein nitrogen 01 e o~oou of 78mg per 
cent, creatinine 2.g peT cent. He Viel.S ven ~ o.ie~ of 1000 
cc~~~orie6 -.:.ifrit to 20 1000 00 of flL,lei 
SOLe ederra was noted in 
ler 511 per cent ~s NaCl. Sedime~ta~iQn as followB~ 
..:, 1"[( in 10 1y1n., 12 mm in 17 min., 18 ffirYi in 21 min. I 24 rnn, in 
.4 urine ou~. tu:ce pOBi~ive cooci in 11S-
There was a i:'.s,rked reduotion of the ed.eica of the body and 
1 Urine a listIe clearer. 
On 12 6 0 cries were 1110r68..S 
(; 'c'jin of 19 flui co. B. P. 
Al s per liter, NPN 35 ~er cent, wei t 157 Iba. 
( 1 at 15 Ibs ln wt in 
dry irrii:;(1c C~~~_.lon: e li11 n·e::,:T; 
On the 18th the protein was incr~aB '~GO 50 , sal t-
res tr i':J ted C,> '-l..t.U of 
1 i t el~ Few I' c Is i~e oella bu~ no oasts. 
of 
c Ie t~o to :bree per high power field, i te 0 Is, 
ten to t~enty per ~l 
CS .. B ta 
OCC8.6i Diet 
.IGer e urine was 
n blood 
8 ~ve:r e l1C) C 
In 8 case a SO~;f:; 
lowed by an acute n it:1.e. 
e: or' 
in e kiclney. Crganiems were iaolateu from tje urfufus. 
can only wo ex if 
e Bore tie. 
D e 8 tococc i Eue 
e 0 J..e lil-:~i o el'ul.i cu,i 
;~ i 1"1<]" 1 :L of 
i i8 3ufficitmt; evlctonce to J eaparciize 
fla~'atory ~eBion8 of ed. one iNould 
eXD8ct a eirilar picture in 2~1 caesa of sub-acute terial 
But e r only found in sub-
e 
i 1:£1-
OJ... irli c; ,-<1 1n-
:C:l.~Jieric~r. 
10(53) x ort on a seriea 
11 Filirinos of ioh 27 per oent were 
ont~ is series acute exan 
previou8 diseaees, bu. in ~ll ~ro 
o 131' inGer-
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of 6 .. ceof se 
inai 
.. , 
J..)i :, t:~.a ~ in 
e~d was a ccncoGi~ant infect~on 
ent i~fection8 aS8ociat~d th r 
cnia, ty~ old fev~r, Gala£i 
ci6:n, oaries an~ ~cabie8 acooring to 
f~:bl~ile reactiol1 
6S8 
a:c e e uf fiG 'i en t t soc~e 0 ni c tl'OU()~ e in 
.1:; i11 ~oo 
tc;xic 
lCLTl l' 
itl~ ~ue to ~oi8on3; six wi 
1 iri0s. 
e 
O~~l e '!~' i oric acia. one ~i ..Lcnhol. 
o rare but 
fe:rEtls, 8(~Ve~1 :'Iears) 
cough, f eVf·r I eneez 
Pc~.8t st()l'*Y. 
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several at 
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p:ceel~lJ.r~,ti\Je at , lei YV[~S 
was uneventfu~ un~il 11, 
of pain in 
"t:h ~,8 ... "r \,i't,!f~l'" f:,~ ·hU-J'. .-,;. nd' 
, v__ _ .. "'" _... _ v,.,!, (~., 
orn:ecl; :'J~U8 \V8"S i~o·un.ci. On -L~i'":J 
._f") f i!'f8 t vis it, e ~"~·lO el~ rif.:- tic ;:; tl~Le 
1 s uril1s 'VVcLS 'very· in color. e o11ilci voided 
t~ G~~ny ::~>Etin" e eXt~1r1il1e,. ti()11 of ~e ttl'ill;:;; [3 
e(~ 1")ll18; 
e~r caet8. 
arency, ~urbid; reection, 
uncoun e leukoc ~e8, 
The ~rine re~ain 
in. 
~0~[-i.llo-'- di8EtPT~:eared.) e C~~;J....L;3 
6 ~wenty- r~ da~ of her illne68, 
11.e:r t e:ca,tur e ;3 t 
roea to over 106 d 6e8. 
lJ 11{:;~tjj1iC)r1 i (;1 ~nEt8 ::'. e. - e 1~ 011 (;'\;7-
beC2JTle blO{)U~" lTle 







tly 3. 021 
b(~ccU!, e rlurn: 
88 .. rs c()rl'ti::llleci to (ira,in :~~r "y. Tf e ~l1,rirle 
tl:t:.; ce~l-ular eler11t311te ~beCEJ"me l:10rU18,,1. 
mained norrral for about six ~s> en it 
On April 21, there was a s~ ling notioea 
to 1'18e again. 
2~\lr~ i 0 1 e. C111 Ar'·r i 1 22 tt~e r'a t i e,Ci. t V~'eL,B 'G t r:~~~l" to tn{3 i t&.,l 
e for maatold l the fiftY-Becon~ aay of 
1ch e ~a~e an uneventfu~ recovery. In 
urine B a one ;:'1118 b1.:rcnin, thirty le1ilko-
no ery ocytes and no caste. 
TIle et5.. ffieaslss is rather unset ed. Did e 
aft 
itis, the pneumonia 
I 3 B question a little 
case c Is our attention to e fact e outlook 85emB to 
bette~c i11 olii 
ete resm1ution of 
:3 e:r: i ous af ttJr 
11 iti8 by sayi 
t a 
i 8 8 .. 8 ~:/ e'0 i rl 
bloouy, his f oe swolle~ ana he cievel B a ~lld hypertension. 
Acute r::1e;!1.J1Tlh;;lC fev!~r is given by GOldring(22) as one of 
tte acuse infections in ~~i 
like one- f of one per oen~. He, however, l' orts 
C~l~e. of S. e 39 ~fe~·:-~rjt3> n:2~1·e. Iii Feb. 1929 at trle a .. ge 
of 37, he his first attack of tic po1y-art~riti9 
and panoariitis. After eleven weeks e in hoepi he 
was die ~i no or electrooardiological evi-
e of tlea.;rt diseade. \rllae rlext E~eer.L seVerlteen rno11ths 
12~ter (July, 1930) i'o'hen he was r It.t to the i~rital in 
aCtlte CO{lge~3tiiJTe :lsart fail'ure. Tl1e ciiafs'Ti()sis at tllis 
-j- F! ""'CiaO, r""''''-''''''''"''1c 'h",,,,,-,,-;- '°J."i<.:!",,<.:;r.c, (l"l- oo.,>r";v"",) e'~ "lX,·>'",r'l lc'8"'rt ;.; "" vi,;o UCU .. LJ,,I.,-",,, \~...I- J..J..;....>'-"..b OJ \ ... "-' ...... (, .. \.I~,....... l·~ ... ~u v.J.. Y, .Ll.J..."h 6~\.4 .:. .... '-"" I 
rIl trs.l 8 t eIl08 i B, il~!.euff ic i 2"Ul~ :~LClll ELX" fll.L t t er. FIe 
was ly dig1 iz and convert to fibrillation. 
rate wae controlle_ wi e of about 
sevf;:rlty }~:er fflil1ute. DU1~i tl~Le 11.6xt fi ve Yie uJ1de.r 
obse:rv:;tion in e out patient clinic, eX''::O in erit;:; con-
.. r 
t a·~irc.iTli;3;:r·Et.tion o_i ·CE~~ ..... i6 EtYl:2L a T-)~:~r.:)i-3te.tlt; ven'tl~ioula,2-' 
ra~e he ent into tive 
fe,ilu:ce. was r ~cted to i tal Aug. 22, 1930. 
Fro~ the t e of iaeion e te~perature between 99 
101.8 F. On Sept. r there occurred a serofibrinous 
eurisy. On S t. 11 th there oocurred. pEdn, redness 
swell of the 1'1 t e and ~~in in bo shoulder joints 
era~ure. In the next two 
eared Buccessive 8 of purpuric B~ots over the 
0:::"1 St. 25 e E?,Oru,) t 
8lJ. 11sn1fl, turiE~ i ()~;8et of a,cute 
o.if' onephri tis. EL.'e "va,,) no rise in blood 
assure, nor waa there evation of 
Nei t ra;;l increased in the 
oneet from 11 to 133 lcs. On 
on.set, e f'*8~oiEtl a, entix' 
~atient was greatly lne only 
r,eriou 1/\L6 ... 8 \~;E!..tel~ 23'1'::1. BCi.l't restriction. 
i xlf ;; 0 t i 0 r.i. tinu e ca 8e of the r COt:lplicc:tion'( Assuming 
t~ t a epee 1c strain of streptococci is 6 oau~ativ~ a~ent 
in 1;e a Cfl1.1BEil 
a~ionahip b~tween e 6~11Le orgc .. nism 
n ltis'? seconciary iJ.va,.:don by some other-
organism or some a er strain of streptococcus ee an exc~ot 
0881 
~a~ive rarity of oc~urrence of dif 
the COtirse of ao~~e 
Block(52) r art three oases of eur!1onia 
or1:erul~<lr 
not OI'le the Crir;;l:-3 in B eo OllQ 
tel', in e :':1. All 
blood. cultures poeitiv~ for ()cooci ttl 
kidney inv0lve~ent ear e~ .. .L 1 af't;er e blood. been 
l~eport t in 80:::6 cCLsee, proved by 
ere is a focal glomerular lesion in 10 
V::ll one i eC ;:;ion of ~:t ul';:tnium s 
f3 ti eontinu.i i ~amb~tory reae~ion in eir searl' 8~lid 
en they we~8 killed 1 
reoai veei. t sin61e aoee. 
01'1 
e .l.had been me.ny t 68 renev,eQ. t no EliHU. tes'j:; 
ve 611 1 t e::::e thin the body. 
1e 
been inil;iElteo. and in a 
!T:edi um Vl'h.i nev~r knQ~n uranium. So 
e oontinuance over 
years ano. decadss of a slow d._Bi~: 
of za-
not then be neoes8~ry to h ot~ecate e cO]1"Girlu.i 
so ~ EtC t for r~. or 
for' SYl e patient forev~r af~erward be riu 
::1no. set its f ect OTl its 
f.rui t.iOfl ·u.n.til 
L.uri 
ie8 C -LS ynem-
e cell;~ of' kiLnsy, a crippling 
21t~ra~ion in environm~nt, Entai~ ity 
and e:ow failure in c 
ts in ite of 
concoKitant r ara~lve e ~:::-l1.d :c es u:" t 
t::'O~1 01 ki(~.ney • 
j ~. 
the etio~ogy of nephritis Alport(5) 
ere is a toxic f~ctor at the root of all cases 
'"'-""~'-'''he to the glon::.el'uli; followecL by tubular degellera.-
ti<)n. e toxiT1S of pr 
><o'Y' t()rlsilll"Gis al10 .. cel~t~:iiTl cb,er~iof.Ll 
t in 
those caBes lTI which 
of itis ere is often a sec or 
r as iei liE" 1 
"teeth, or r> 8 ..L 
a~ut~ renal oonQition to au ide c 
These casee u8ua~~y in insid:thously and un~~;3Ba the fo(.:;us of 
. ,.. .'. ,', 
lnIeC~lon IB reco~nlzea a 0,=,-1:; ad :;., t 
a -pro essi VE; occur i 
::Yl.ue; in of e :,atient fren:- ::,neu' oooccal infeo;ion 
of t~e eQe~ataua tissu or from rena~ or c&rdiovaaculsr 
fEtilure. 
,6 point or view of organlsmal infection of the 
ki~neya, ROB~~OWIS on iaation of strep-
tocaeei suggests be the focus of infection 
8 eo tii Vf3 affini tr20 t. 
~UB an~ Eeiseer(ll) ~ave deecrib Ii 
hemor e i:idneY,;j 
::;ococui -1 .... 00-
tS\.L tee or tonsils. 
tz ioi ura., ti Vb 
tel' i ~i 110 t 
.. ieee ibe ·thi 1 ioati i tis. 
~owever1 would neoesditate a 1 ie'll is 
ciiff i t to CCLU .. G e 
i ve. In 
:0, ex f:;[: tococc i 
urine of four of e re.bti t8 6a pyeLio jOints 
but reoOV2re~ un~er treatment fixation 
fee t of B. tuxin U};OYI 
virulence; upon time it continues to be exoret 
is aD~e ~o excits era~icn or i l~mmutory reac-
tion; ur:cn e residtance of t~e kidn 
Ewtion. 
of CEte 85 of 
iti) in e to tr'!13illi-
iticns, such 82 cervio~ 
t:;ococ,~us 
Acute ne~ itiBI ~creover. is very oorn~on ter 
80 l 
i) :f t_£oat is one of 
.6 asaoci~ticn of i Gis , --Oi.y 
I 
12 yea:ce 
oti tis yr 
c t 
au e1"l, ° i 
t)e available list woulci in~ioate. 
rerorteu t f'ifeeen 
e ear or the xascoiu, then 
tion ·c im-
.c:, t sf a te 
1 ~as seen with a left aou~e 
l:\ at;i"iJrl vd no ~:iatory a.nte-
t::X r 6B~~; ~Lr£t 'l.O:C - i~'-lf eo -c i o~n or kl10 iT(;-Xl C O!!~rrilllli 
pa t history was n ~ive, 
been rerno five yesrs o. .f:., 
e r'~ttiel1t r:"u.t to 
(3 
Aug. 28> tl',,,:, 
years, covplaineu of 
histo was identic 
(;_-OOVf~ 1:'a"tlel1t's y. t}l~()t>-e:c, e Y'li·~1e 
e.i t ectr. E.~ ~<ce\ri Ot1C: 
e.~. on t(111,ec'c,.~ 
Vva~3 ~:~ ex f 0 l~Y:l 
The 
erature curve ~a8 fla~. 
r· a eT e8JS i 
:3yn;:---· t()E18. e f'Gttten t vvas 
or~ 8 a ture of 
q'tl' 7' r, (,'J' C" Q >-1 ",,,,", (, 1 ~ i~ ~ (> 'UQ 1"11-" .I." _~ __ •. , ,-' ,-' "_-' ,..,., \...! ~ _ ....... ' •• "_- .- ~ ...,..J.. V ~.J. _",} ..... 
si or sy'~toms exc t for 
On S;3rt. 51 
't up. On S ~. 
Been t;y a 




e but 'has 11,Ot 
(j en tigracie 
eXE!'~-:~i~ja ~G l 011 
(}od ;'148d3U.I' e 
'w-c)rse. Cor(lple""~e leal 
following roaitiv8 points: 
face" erate 
urine WEtS BF:oky 
te n1)1Tlber of 
tube bO~Ll 
) :tins88 
ant discharge from the 
fftEi,T.lY r eci 







rated the ~bGv~ fi ~~tir8j3 866j1 d.e.ily' 
corrobo-
both 
of L.B for 





r(~Jlr y, ~::·e 
~. e T~a_,tiGrlt becc~,rt,e ~;r 
110 0 "eI' 
a sirrple ~aatci~ect 
e:rattlre 
_e tln~e OofnU. except 
e site of 





e urine W~9 e~Glr n 
exc::.,rnir1~:":. -ci ons s i. :0 e. 
, S\.Ild ()11 
letely heal 
,3 t opera 1:)1 ve tl1e 
c ornerul J.. --CiS. 
teo never 9t~rtB before 
d fI'DrYl e i ~1.i t s ~3ec 
IY 
re am e fir~t boy? Pro c 0 (J .. nu 6 i c t er 
)recautions ~hould be observed in i etr tococcie ears. 
Per edt!);) lone;. ~vidence of kidney 
11'1'1 tb. ~i()n e.n i cation for aatoideo~ in a 
case of ~a8toi ~iB. 
i :3 8 ex' ( 11 ) e inor .. asi 
e 
OILS t:ra t by 
tuberole b~oilli in e ul'ine of tierlt~3 BUIleri from 
onary tubereulosia but wi no r .1.. 
icl ~s i en -t s e :c a r "-;3 t e 
.eir u£i e, inulcRLea t r iXlfec'tion 
fact e ton~il~ are not en~ eel 
is T10 v 
f on i emu it i 8 ir C'U8 tr)rIl to va ton8illec~ocieJ p 
in read Oiltt1Dl"y 
be ie t(J ~be of foe ori 
n "", ._, 
De.l..!. e rhesus monkey 
r eat intravenous injectiane of 8 tocceai over a period 
of four years ~ otiuc1 irrlJ.r i a, 
free uren:ia. 
e e.r~ ir 3 
ll~l '"' ur y YlTEt3 11 C t The 
:h~ghly BUSO ti This increased B~SO tibili of 
tissue 
irri tation. 
h}rer3e~sitiveness exi8~ed. a,t 
On ,,1 .. _'. \; .L isse:dll) , 
f QU!lI). from disea~ed tonsi 
tee en -roperly cuI cur 
f1' Oir: 
A ou.p of Il'li;:m(lO) 1.' -t 8,. anlCtll ser1e8 





from .2cc to .500 of a ely heavy on6-
day 
r"l f", f-





oul ture. Type I 
to e 100 
kicineY'B. Of fifteen r bite 
even reoeive:J. to Ct vi 
s trsil1, of e eix, or 54.5% showed ~ar~y 
nephritis as rerreeent by e frorn 
buIes in .1., by 6senrce of col.J.oici 
1 lium of es in .r ee, S .. T10.. 0~r 





o . :;clusion 
of e illar:L eo 'Wl fibrin thro3ti in t~o. 
Ei t rabbits were injec~ed 1 
collOid et3 ill convCJlutc~:d 
t~0u~eB but no~hi 
finite 
akin reactions at the site of i eo~ion. Of t:o.eae elev~n, f'o~'t 
aid gra~lU.:..es in t ,·· t.!. theli-urn. 
In every 0 6 pneurnoooooi we~te present in tb.e cal~ilJ.fl.ries 
t a general septiC 
occurred. ese :-3 S i e 01," in () '_-.ps of 
ee; in no instance W6~e there ell In t 
t to OOLi 
30EB 0 er factor in the 
etlo:" of nephritia besi 
"conati tional ausc ~ibilit~n. c~llB attention to 
i6.e:ntic!:1,1 twina botrl [.LeAl Borne er r ira tory infection 
one develo:p nep:'ri tls and. the ot:-ler did not and no 
reason could be found for this differe~ce. Perhaps ia 
f~ctor 10 sorre oaSBS is the diet. There 1s consi ra e con-
troversy as to the s. e 
en i~ve8tigated by exper en s 
In f{(lH1 r ort 
'-' , 
ior~ r in ,~i'ts to w:i ",,"i 
In 1926 a further r ort(42) was 
experirrents in .. loh ite rats were given 
e form of proteins, e1 ~r as liver, or as be 
inj~r~ was noted in 1 
tel' v ryi Irl the ·Ol>~r' reo e i vi liver', 
ter'-
i zed. by 
a yesr" of f ~ding. Irl e case of casein the 
b con:flTl 
tion, ~~.e tlle 
163 iorlS ocou~r 
i r:; t er'll in 
In u more ~ecent r 
bur ( e b i e di erence in res ts 
tain fects 
of not; to tl'l6 
since feeo. 
of s. 
() ex \'Vorkere 
le8i:ms in e feed! 
incl e borne, EenQel, Park lVint tzUr·6) emu Pol 
On e otht,;.r' Drumm o no.. , Orowclen 
Hi (11.5) 
to f iTlCt I' 
protein ~iet8 on_y 
een le~'::.ve3 Emd bles were omitt8d from the ~iet. 
In 1931 Squier ana. rJ 
i "G red blooCi c in 
110rrr. On tLe 0 er 
(3 urinary 
ter 8 .. si 
i No increae6 
was observed. 
for one year ,,"~il e Btl ia tillg on a 
o'"Cein i::1 from 100 to 
e- l' ~was d .. iscovBl:-ed 
either labora~ory or cli~ic 
ill tone f of 0 .. 13(3l'ieg 
cases of 8carle~ fev r on a diet of ~ilk, ~ J .. e e a er one-
received. e usual Qiet containi 
of 8. 
tion rere ved ~eat was better. 
el"lV 6 00/ aeriee 
one cusand caueb of scarlet fever. 
C Brl tIs disease, rec~±ved at different 
low protein diets. In ..i. feux ti~~r1t8 
e acu~e stages ~ere observed in e 1 
o~erulonep~riti8, since all exhioi~eQ a 
e onset of infection onset; of 
ibi~ J 
1 objEot:ve oriteria were eery tLrocy tat; 
ocun'(; 1:n 
e 
func'c; i on by 006 ure~ clearance 
ee fU:C1ctlon. 
"-,n aft r 
of 
e estir~ .. 2:~,ti()rl of~ 
~-- .... , .:~ 
V.i. ..• '"", 
easurs of intensity of 
, " , ~a8 not lncr~asea. 
..., '1 
iJ ..L. 0 () 0.. 'UI~ (~~ 6. 
t inoreases in occl.<rred in 
~rQtein ~iets are 
~ithol.<t ne~eteriOU9 81 
rJ.1. ')' :;-: 1" " \ -, u"",G 111creaae;3 in azote:iia occul'recl, 
e restrictions water intake necessary to 
1 ·:~~11 t C oun.t D. 
r r::, ) \ ~1 S (31'1).1J1 
of protein intake nit 
(6) by is OI'S Ii beral 
:" r-o"Gein 
01 i'i' io i:rny."r~OVetYlen t OCGlil~:C 
_' :coved, to 
air ~or~al 8sete 8 t:c vi i t~/. 
iUlr: f 
e urine 
iter fGur or five wee~8. 
~ ith no ev~~ence 
reEtO ticn. of :,cro-
d:cci by 
introduc~ion or 
tc C lon 
ving a 8~ecific effect on the 
E~l~ 11 iti8 ib 
C,,0.l1C by Btl' ~ococci or 0 er 
i ec~ion d16t~nt from e }:i 
e writers believe 
1 f3d i onfJ c::.£ e 
xine for0ed in a lOCUS 
ccee 
Trask ~na Blake(55) of e Un! versity i:Ji6dical Sabaol 
61'e 1 e. o:n. e 0 or t factor necessary 
r e112;il J as i 0118. oJ.. 
t~at a toxic ~u tanoe can 
'ri v~i scarlet fever l a dies _se in 
f) -CO e of uifiuSB glorrerular n itis i8 2anifeeted. ThiS 
substance is neutr iz 1i b:.L.(:~nches 
~ fCLila to 
at fever were n0t c =..iC?"teCi by n l "G18. In 
e ilZas no clinioal eVidence r 
iC~L Ft ~~()}tin 6tr~ptocoCCU6 BC e t i n.e->e iJvas 
e 1)1' e. is is :i. va eviclene i::; G in 
tc;xln 
aGent to faoili~ate v<.Sl f e 
i tis. 
that t~e oeourtence of Bcarle~inal n 58 
110 t e 6 err t () any direct rela~ion to e ~-3 ever i e 
L ss severe ones oei ect 
f3cl"lick years 
the eL)ute iti8 of scarlet fever rright be interrreted as 
Lergie manifas tiOD of ) . If e 115i ten-
ae. tic En:;r tococci 
l'et as ellsr c reae:ions, en J~) ::ELny 
itis, are qui-C6 
l~r c -co so~e CO".8 itutent olytie str toccoei or 
Though e 
e ()it~ ex' u .. :.. ar 1 e s i ()Yl S e~r e by tile 
B8 
ci 
e heE y~lc stre~toeocci or e 
01 ell" 0' Ha:ce 
o n 
of en' iuciioat e~ SS118itivi et38 i anus. 
virj.C:EUlS 
;21 
,,' on 0 
11 i tis far in6ioste t~a~ S d.Jori s,r e n 011- f3 ::;~"'1~.3 i .~ i Vfi;·. 
L asion n~or08i8 of 
sa f ounu in Gn e lei 8~ tube:ccu1oUB 
four s after ~0Y sion wi 
.~ac tic i Longo e(31) r orted an experi-
1:18 in sensi .iz 
in toxioa tion. is, eVer J was aQue 
shook ana not as a loo 
l~r.· (24) injec~ed rabbi cO for gn 
~~ tein ev~ry six days t 100 1 . . , -'GO':{lC 1 e 
Th. e 0::i6 ':; t; 
011 
The reaot~on 18 not (:; re 
The 8 {jL.lf3 i t i za "C i OIl (J e 
by r 13::'.0 1J i on 
smma~ion is c~sracteriz ·3 in-
tl:e reaction. 
Hepler and Simon~B( ) us:-..:d. corrHtf;ro:i a 
tion 1ne 
~i~ney8 of rabbi e8. 
re~otion in t~e sensitized animal was 
c en, t:c due to m 
s difftxed from 0 sr forma of "0ion (a) 
1 Tl ecier~,a 
ede l{l V?l 
a.reas in e ex ;:;ent 
i 
P:t'CbcL a di:rec ""C toxic 
e an~igen on e 82~ itiz 
,ea .. r to 
tib:e to i 
e·a of 
cellOe!l ted at e site of is injection 
e nearoai an~ inf 1 :)0 1 Z cLY1CL n~or e 
tene anu_ ( ) r crli a farilL~i 
six ten:.childr ;;:\11 
ticul~r interest e the 







8 oar Ie;. tina, 
-:; UtI'S ear :La;er. 
ritie. 
1 c-:)a; rp t""! 





.~. [:i ) 
EJS en te::i 
~ disea e several 
a'~reviOUB att~ok ~f acute neph-
lereic c ~ionB 
i vely er;. i;el'eci. tCilLS 
8~:~'jd 8i 
Cultures many 
tCOOCOl18 viri sO 
in .l.. 8rzas. Cultures 
Thee8irril~rity of initial acute infeotion in 
~btientB i ioates t 
e s E~r(. e t~,,/i-' e of rr~ ior 0 
successively in v~rioue 
i ec'tiC,!18 ~r 
Slt]. The 
','/ were OHUSea. by 




t:eriol ic e 
The 
to t Ve 
er r 
e1:. In ::-,e -Ci61"'lts 2~t)8 te pro E~~,3 to "'Gl1e 
the C'<J.Jsa-s:i.. vemiaro-orgaYliSn1 could_ not be obtained, 
ion of ls,!' m)lnb,::;rs of 6 tr -cococc i of e 
from oat cu..i..tU:CBS of all six BUDJf.)OtB i8 
e eiQ:'rlifioanoe. of helflOlytio strep-
l of earlier bac-
sm in all 
o eei8 t aoute 6iffuee~ itis 
e 1 
infeo~ion is wid~~~ 
80 :.1COC to Luke:L3 (34). e 
"" acute ear from :3 ev(n 
ter tt:.e OtlC3et of e acute infection of the 
1 be 
add.i ti olin! e viu. ~:;rlC e 
in c Ii tis. 
e rare oocurrence fe..n:ili. 
L_i 
in-
di e Itrgic tend~ncy eec e eccions 
~hich *oul~ beco~e the source of e n 
Lukens 0.. cri"be a f rm omeruli "Gis 
be ~roduoed in raboits by a 81 e i eo ti011 of 
of et:c :.:;ccooci in t 
artery. In e ra It t~ie procedure rarely 
~~:~ I' ()c)., DC om 
or lees extensive, so~etixes a dif ae gloEerulitis occurr-
witt considerable fr st 
occur:Cfnc e relat 
sensitization of t~e animal to e he~olytio atl' tOOOCC~B. 
It \N9 .. S Bb,.ranCe of orrerular lesionB 
i tIl e bE~C tel' i 
o~el'ular loops, an~ it aeecsa poai' e 
tb,e loc Itlenoe 
A 381'ies of experiments was 
via o~erular ne~hritis cou~C be 
in tex'i e OJ. "cion in 
e kidney. In rone of e erimente(34) aiu e variolAs 
e re-te11tion 
of' bfLcteri 'bccii eG il1 2~r C illariea 
of itie. 
effect waLl~ result 
into tterens_ artery e SeLt? e l{lC.ll of E1 
ons trB.t ~G r eo ti on. 
interv~lB f seven 'tic 8 ,t:c "GOC cci 
of l';:;cbbi"Gs I' 
bn anc~ 
es in 
An en, e :ng-- t ese 
a erv~~icn8, fur u 
e FI T lnjectinn 
tel' 8ubee~uent injeotions; out te, instead, that the 
f ll'i3\; two in;; eo tiOrlB caus e ins ignif loan t or rninir',al ohanges; 
8,nei e StlSl ve [tcute terat10ns occur Bua~enly 
tel-; the rei in,jeotian. Under e 0 
per ant, one c~nnos be SUIe t t 
to e,xcJ..l .. cie 0-
6. ~be n(;;C6SB to e)cciJnine t~ie saxne 
ter 
Since es in 
~Be previously ob 
tized. or 
sirni, a1 tc:ra tiona in reaot!Yi of 
.loc by ese r eated intravascular inieCtions. 
'" 
Under es ,6 inf 
tel' e 
sty ftoooc i in~o t~e renal arter~, Ti as 
It is k!lOVVll t 
reactions a ilar ~o 
ex:'erll'rentall:' ih e o:r of the\:;oo.y. 
leI' and Simonds(24) describe areas of neorosis and 
1: 8rn cr:c J r ts i 10 ~Lir 0 t 
bur:en into of 
s eviously received 1 horse serUIli 
c'r 2 cc. of bU2en a~ five to B1X 
Long ) T· ed i' tory or tuberoulin-
e l{j .. eys 
i!l in to e,rt 
f," I " , ~ - '" Ana.8xBO}J\O) l~ orlJe 8., CE-")·se 01 t1li)erC1J~~{)tJ8 ~r:.,t:l1iT!.isi"'Cie 
.i., entered the Belfas t Infirnlary Feb. 4, 31. TuberclE: 
baoilli were in fluid on Feb, 6th. Feb. 
WI 
e , · ... 1}1 
of' ~"r·._ot"LLr~ition 
." , ~6ralet ,a~d in 
e~.(~fle ti()rl; \~~:i 
June 
l1li, 
0~cwed no evidence tut)6rcl.LloD.B 
y for tube:rclf; 
0;::88 v 
"t a ge:cl.e::cctl eren the ) 
of' eXl a calcifieu mass of glE',nds in 
f3 .~c>site The WasB ern:an [leg. 
Fox, e1 and Rabens(21) 
i.tie by oitJ tion of toxins from 
ted .. in Etrl 
}(io 
iTl oed. e:r ell bie-
intoxication an ~ 
A Fr' v";Iri ter 
tes i a, 
ere 
are a~so C~8e8 r orted f ~ . • t-,'l:%r-: . ,..1...-,' IJ¥.J. ~coti tis :::.:l~C)S 
eo 11 eore~ical coaiderationB of the 
e 
ne~- i tis. sse are (l)the t ortation of str tococci 
liO the ki -~ :f e6.. b~r e c J.s lini t.he 
()~'r- i::~rll __ i 
a toxin pr 
of i~fection Qista~t in,} Dry i 
, -, \ 1,) I 
n itis iB an .L oJ.xis, if you 
t cf e 1::icirley bei rendered h ersenSl-
tive to str toCccci or r pr 
'Ie uc eO. 11 8 by 
ol1stra-cl t a eral eepti-
ceLia ~oeb occur. ,8 orga~iBms do not b~ook 
::r!f;C~-Emio 1::; hlxt rfuct pr toxins 
i tis ~::~u.e. 18 toxic action is e 
e injection of 7L 3~r tooacai with r ti 
kia.;, le8iorls. >-# t.oxir~8 of 
Y'I' ~!~ seOG oer 11 
c1emio&1 ;oiaone auch as bi 
c: 'tC!Xin ends on its virulenoe.; upon the 
.1. up 01"1 
toxic ac -cion. 
dO initely own 
ve in resctlons to t OIll 
~tccooci. Animal e:c irL ell a:rl()~ C~L il1ical 
el-'*V~,,"t i O~18 t'~'-~e id.ee;., ic i tie 
e lc~ c 1.::3 81'-
scnai'tive to e ;1 :~r~~ l'y tic 8 t T e~p t c~ c () c c i . 
fever there i8 an interval 6 ~ are the aoute 
n 1 ""Cli',> 0.8 ops. T"l-'Li 2 is ELC1Ct eviQc:::;[lO e e 0 i-
o tic)!). is an {::n,ol : 611011. 
et i Yl ocLuction of :~'ri tis i8 
uns ettlsd. ere is evide~oe on 5i of 
imimal 
~rotein diet c~aBe8 renal ile observations on 
t ttis ia not true but on other 




anemia are frequent. 
io n 
Pathol 
i tie i;~ eo. r , oy 
L.e diminut; n of 
~pr'etei}l ciih, z.nci som.s 
Tj his 
or bl 1 t~xn 011.11 t. 
torn be 
Edema usually occura 
noticea e about the ti erl t 
t (JX' 
e~ll~il~g i 11g. Hit3 
e ak i6 t, dry, 
e O(J3. ted. 
The 8.cute s ta,ge ve one of fuu.r Ol.itooro:ec3. (l)The 
e Ltiae8 .. 8 e r nl and oeooma free 
from subJective toms of sease, but retain 80me 
. innria, "curia" or d. inu.tion in r func Cion, "(ihe 
the 
ouio 1;3 vd 
ten in a few week~ liraotly from 
6, an~ in a few mon 
In Slyke's· aeriea of caS6S ;.lura:..tion 
in ro to 
from four to fifteen rno 
within fOLd: mon > in 
10 or T,e:.cm es. 
In 
~om to aiBa~~ear was e t 
"' 01.l;11 
fr tly ~erBiBte~ for ~on 3 te.r 
were 8~bJectively w 1, auu t~r je~aturia coulu no 1 
rnicro:3c ic tion. Smne tiff: eo, 
however, mIorOBe 1e he~aturia as e filOS t 
Ai te}~ e a.cute :3 tvvo to 
aee 
as 
ei e:e a c lete reo very, or a 011e to 
o t in iCll. 
rriC!J .. ~ e or 1 eeB 8.,1 
con~itiona are not 
tD nu u 
t in an ocoa8iona~ case ao~e 
e c ition bec as o~ronlo 
urea excrzs G ess, ood 
urea oL~~raDce 1s 8 ill a vw of normal. 
In eo:.:;; OfLS e,;,; e su ect .(e~ain2 ill. :)uri 
e r 
itative count t~e seui~ent of urine passed duri 
IfOI.(.r 
VB DOLTa of a twenty-fm~rA Cll e ~. 
GOQ urea clearanoe,~ain 




e active o~ronic ata 60. 
:)ro -'~ e i 11u:r is .. ,. loyv otelim content, 
i~ (jr'rna t i Dl1 ~ by OODurrellC0 fronl de-
eC!. tubuJ.es, of ial cel~s ana cast3 in e lotI':). i1 e. 
H}pertension is absent in aome casss 011io io 
2:1 t() t~ 6 v_, -", " -+-1:, ',);:;,.:1 v :~) 011-
ly 
e anc). assumes funotiG;~ be-
o<)rnes Bta/~b;J~llz at a lower lev;l, W8 occasional 
e eclerna, 
C ~Ld 111 uri ent, low 8l..1bumin OOrl-
e ur;;mic but ey 
iIli ::1f10 .. eb..,r. 
th ':; .riBS 
1 i:ni es. tien.t iB to 
'1:1 v r3d. i ,;; r el'i i ~ '-' 
of r.:.. ". exr~;i a ,~ lJ las t e.,S 1 
::!,8 tv/() ea.,,!' d. 
in.nc ~i()n 1. 
mon ~ aoute ata;e does no~ jU8~ify a od or St. 
]or GEm we at 8:1c 8i ifi~anoe to the 
t1 
e essential for a t v~i t~J.in four 
!non .~ tel' e ole~ranoe. if it len, 
b C 
Gon8i i t an occ~8ional ~ 
a cleara~ce as ~ow as 
t060'~, i cates a aatiafact 
i3 t '3 C~'. e of 
In all of Van Sly~e'6 oaBBS in 
no 
-~-". V" ,--, 
. ~'-...; dBS do 
In e c~ronic ~ctive ?sriou 
the blood urea clearance is 
uremia follows in 










of avera~e, however, 
'c i OJ:'!' if n n. 
OTC e of 
f ._ of 
e initi 
c ltis 
ly lowereo.. until o.eath f.l:'om 
funct~on l~BB than 
ee ITlGh t() years 
ioi 
e no r ion 
010 e relati 
00 
inuri 
of di i 
of init 
In c n 
in e :i ears t() 
e severity or rate of ~ro 88 of 
90 tl'ue of 
ly T:licroi:1o 10. 
Blo Pressure 
There ie ~ract1c~11y d Borne e1eva~lon of blood 
e onast of ~cu~e hem c 
cion in favorable cases i3 four to six we 
cannot ascribe any 
10 i tis. 
Accordi to an~ Linder (1926) 
~ed hy~ertension ~evel 1 
chronic 
of an arterio0clero:ic BTI e11 t 1:;0 e 
hyper~en6i n t~an in -j,. t... 
fall in bloo~ ;re6sure 
or day,,; itis il102,ses 
er -",elL ion. Suorl .... ~,-, ~ a Ii::Ll..J. :to 
failure. 
e tion 
e ,.il s e8~S e. 
id.ly 
A maIll,ked 
of r16Etr t 
e inite significance t does attach to hyper-
e tyse of case in 
CCClir fE'oilure bore r f':,i1 Ul' e r 
S;:~. 1e ee ~ or in wl1i th rn occur .from a corcbina tion 
of cardiac and renal f B. 
ike 
of d.ecided tic 
i e e~cu~ te e e of ~Ttic 
ltC'll te l:J1.'xmin ttbove 
2.2 per cent, or to ~rotein a ve 5.5, have a better 
08e 
A 10V"]' 
in deficit b t() "-:'r 
e hemorrhagic ~e~h-
ri tie. 
e ac~ive oironic s 
e i8 a m~rke~ tendency for 
toward;:;: norm.al. 
Proteinuria 
In acute hemorrtagic n ee o~f irL,~ ti.al 
s tic ~3 ig11if iCE.1 . .l].Q e. 
la in the cases of 
t recovered ~aB from \iva to five menthe. In 
all 
eO. diminution from the 
initi output. In about one ca3e out of fiv~ 
sma 
An exotion to e r ::3i.C8", oteir1. con-
sma ocourd in the init 
hemo:rrhagic nephri tis, where tem})orary ooours even in 
not sufficient deficit of bUl!Iin in the 
I t is evid.s11't 
ini "ct itis i8 e.~ttri~~)utable in. t, and 
in SC06 cases entirely, to sorre factor of s freque:~ tly 
Etl bu- ~~in. Such iiii t1:3.1 
unaoc ears to 
~ithin t~o rnont~B of 
dis eEl.Se. 
e c~itic-l lev B. 
onclenoe 
te uenoy ~n ~~ad~a llnif orn1. 
It t in it 
e e1 er to cardiac 11ul'0'; Ol~ to 
prot~in ~bfioit. 
ia 
ere i8 a cODaidera e d ee 
oc_relation between e a e f in 
r ~oy e blood urea clearance. In 
of no 
more e t;3m:;orary f,011 in blood urea .. clear-
ae no 
tl'iilct cours <:~ Ol~ p!' e au 'Go aIr: e. 
In ant or 
e 9c~ive c~ronic 6 e It 
na,l :3 
~-:::re6 811.Ce ~fieB 8~ ve 
ob doe;:.; no t gai~:lB the lIIL 
The f case 0' aoute, ~emorrh~gio nephritis ,1"0-
e881ng ciirectly into the tf:';rminal :~-(jage and exi tU8, esente:i 
ize the pathological 
findings in the kidney a'(j au to::;:)sy. 
()<.---- 2-3 l~o ""' 7"" i''''l--? 17' f:i "' )1)' ;r----r--J;, .. ct; _ ~ J. ~;..}. 1\~V4 OJ... '-_"; 1. tv. '", ~ ~,-r:+ J~ ~t'y t3. ... '" 
TIJ.e pa tlen t two year;:; bef ore aa.m 1.883.0n naa. been toll1. 
t his urine con in that hi8 blood pressure 
was normal. Four a or to com to the hOB~ital. 
C()~~;tra;cted a sev~:·;re 0 :1 iCI-l ::~a .. d 'bee11 f ~b;,r 
i tis. T:'lers 
On e .... dxLiseiori. 
"t)6en l1C> g-ros8 ~~.elL(3., iE? __ <)r eder;":cl.. 
tlle tj.erlt 1,/vas ill Et11 ~u_reI"lio OOfh),.i ti(JY1. 
T~~'~.~r#e v:.'-c~,8 Bevel"f~ f?'.-11er;,ia. l1enl ()biIl V>fo¥S 5. IS yolu.mes per 
c€;'nt ~2 c e ·Vvct~~ T10 eJ .. err~a. rrr16 
erl-l ed. 111"t CC(LtE~i e~ ti 
blooi oells, blocci cGl~a a 
w~re of e br 1" failure 
was 117 -ex c~nt the crea~ 
:911 n 0\1 ~.' t 'J':~~; ?Tt).t, 2(~ in tvw hour;3. 
During two man t 
tion, the blood urea nitrogen 
-reI' cent. The creAt1 ine 
trace t~o hours. 
?er cerlt, 02 c 
c Ie and caate c 
bore death. 
blood urea nitrogen 






bl e 1(}~f3 t r;'~f)rl'P:l-'l:. e 
.'. e t1 en·t d1 f:;ci in u.r ey~:&c 0011',(:,"" 
y. / /27. T~ree hours tar cieath. 
th by bronchopneumonia. Fresh ;381'OUe fl·brinoue rleurisy. 
SerOU6 r'ericarciitis. cite(~. 01d.:1 ad encLoo:C'l,rcii 'Gis. -
Nei e1' '5 ri v kiema)', noX' its lJ.ret:::r and :;rt;:;r1e8 could 
be The eft kidney was very The c e 
stri-p with difficulty. The k in oonei8~enoy. 
It13 8u.rfs.oe 1!i;2L8 8'([;00 gl~anUi.hted. 
It 'g';'8:· lOV'l'i i te in color ciO-CI3. The 
cortex was much ilsr to of 
surface. The m~rk off from the lao 
air tufts are en-
seeB necrosis of 1 
erent to BuIes to a large extent. In 







"1 • ~,J.,.' 
onLY lrn liJ. 
P~dclis Ollver(4) s te t everyone froD Vi 
its 
diffuse in ui8tri~ution. 
by e arteri as are thrown 
into be()~ of 
e C 1.L l.es a,xc; ted" leuoOC'Jrtes are ex-
e occur~ and even necrosi.e 
t, from. 
iEtl 
c Ie of t~e tuft c:, C 
G. t 8 e is fLl.l 
crescents for~ in 11 lSi3ion or if the 
~rooeae is rrare or leaa con 
of arreru11t18 reeult. In 
r 
e 010 
r:r:;:;viDuf31y YJl~o(iuc ed. ere violent reac~ion ~e 
soriDed, it is seible t~at ita toxic PI' e=tles hav~ 
b(i:;en reciuced before it reachee e i t11el It l1:ay be, 
on e () er t esr;; poi,30n9us substances 'baerl 
e./~cret oEsrull or re&ch t~e 1 19110.1 celle 
e tutlUle. At any 
rate e=e occurs as a r 
reac~lOll i i111'n iB C 1:; is, 0. 
Different tisaues, orn.e:ru .. ~ i; 
X'" in ~heir Oilvrl l';() e irri 
n ""G<) 1 of in terr tion or ency of one rro-
itis 
66 of 
en one considers var:i.a-::;iOl1B i n::nt~ C10Cllr in 
6S e kianey or a6 t~eBe factors 
;3 tr ibt~ tad kio.ney. JBoth the 
i tive lesions as 
tora BO ()116 ec -t i rr egulo.1'-
ity of occurrence epi eli .L as lana. 
On fJ inc e e 
tive c\'}rlt~)tancy 
in l' eac"c J.cn e eo t in 
t:LBsue of 1 is fee ted 
by 
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